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J. E. 3MERLE D'AUI3IGNE, D. D.

John lienry Merle D'Aubipre, D. D., wz
bora in Geneva, in 1794. lis family is dc
sccnded froia Huguenot ancestors. Ilc =
cducated la teIl "Aradeiiîy" oflIiis nativecit,
The Tixeological Faculty, %vlien Dr. Mer!o
was a student, was wlly Sociniaxi; buti
pleasecl God to scnd a faithful servant to, Gc

e ieva about the tixne ho wvas finishin- lus thîc
logical training. TUhis %vas Mr. hi-aldaxie,c
Edinbuirg. le invited a nuinher of tle me
to lus Ilote], and endcavonred to teacli thixe
fie glorious Gospel. Cod blessed bis effort
to, the salvation of ton or twelve of tbom, ixx
cluding M. MeIrle. One of these 'vas Feli
Naif, of blessed inmory. Anothier Hlenry Pyl
The greater part of thern, howver, still livc
Not Ion g aller thîis ordination Dr. Merle se
out for Germaay, wvhîre lie spent a number c
months, chiefly at Beriin. On bis ivay to tha
city, lie passed through E isenacx, and visitr(
the Castie of Wartburg. Itwa-s whilstgazin>-
at the wvalls of the~ rooin vhich the great Re
former bac] occupicd, that the thougbit of writ
ing the H/story of t/he Reforination cntered lià
mind. Frora Ilorlin, Dr. Merle Nvas called t(
l',amburglî to preacli to an intcresting Frenci
Protestant Chnrch la that.cit 'y lie spent fivc
voars. Prom 1lamburgh hoe was invitcd t(
brussels, by the late King of llolland, tc
preac in la a eapol wvhicli hoebac] ercctcd ir
that capital f'or Protestants whîo spokec th(
French language. In the year 1830, a revolu.
tion took place la Bclgium. he priesti
joinod De Potter and the otixer Ilpatriots" in
their rcvolutionary measures. Tixe flutei
wcre drivea ont; and aIl %vlio %verc considered
friendly to the King, or intiînately connectcd
ivitb hlmi, were la no litlo danger. Aniong
those wvlo were in tijis predicanient was D)r.
Merle. Ho escaped frora ielgium to llollaad,
where ho spent a short timne, and thon went
to luis native city. Tue retural of Dr. -Merle
to, Geneva was most opportune. 'The frionds
of the trutx bac been stcadily inicreaising in
nuxabor, since the ycar 1816, and bi begun
to think seriously of foncing an Orthodo<
School of Theology, la order t .la, pions Swviss
and Frenich youth, who ivcre looking to the
nuinistry of tîxe Gospel, sioîuld mîo longer bo
forced to, pursce their studios under the Uni-
tarian doctors of the Academy. The arrivai
of Dr. Merle decided thîem for iinmcdiate
action. The next year (1831) the Gemieva
Evangelical. Society %vas. formed, one of whose
objects wvas to found the long-desired semain-
ary. laI this movement Dr. Merle t)ok a
prominent part, and ias placed at the bond
of the new scixool of tbeology. lus intimate
friead, the excollent Mr. Ganssen, so favor-
ably knownr in zhis conntry for bis Tieopnews-
tia, and la Switzerland for nxany. other writings,
took an equal partin this important enterprise,
and was chosen Professor of Thoology. Trbe
publications of Dr. Merle have becn ixumer-
OU&. fesides the 11/410,y tlf t/to Reforniatioa,

ho lias publislied thirteen othors on varions
Ssubjects, of' from twenty to twvo hundrecl pages.

But Dr. Mcrle's grcat undertaking is bis 1fis-
Story of thte Reformaion ini Il/e six1enth Cen..

tury. The author is nio% engaged on the
efourth volume, in wvIichlieb is %vcll advanced.

it It tra of tlîc Rformnation iII Great Britain,
and is cxpccted Nwîtli very difl'ceit feelings,
by diffcrcnt religions parties in England. 'l'lie

>if fifth and sixth volumes wiIl flot bo published
Sfor soine vears.- Wcs/eyan Chroiele.

NONCONFORMIST TI1EOLOGIANS.
uIj 1 0 Puritans and Nonconformnists were

n. mn of powerful intellect and ardent piety,
whbose principles liad beexi tricd and strength-

t îencid ia the flerce collisions of their age, and
if wbs character receivcd la consequence the
t cincrgy it xniglbtlcisbave wa-nted. 'rie mca-
1 sures of governînont that throw the Noncon-

foriits out of tlioir pulpits werc fitted to,
-produce an admirable class of Nvritings, sucli
-as tbe eburch lbas not ofloxi enjoyed. Maay
sof tboso dovoct mon, mnighty la the Seriptures

and incessant prayer, had thcy bcen left to'i the quiet disebarge of tlxcir pastoral duties,
1would havelkept the noiselcss tenor of tboir

wvay, and the wvorId wonld probab]y have beard
elittlc or noughit of their authorship. Preacbing

i wvould bave absorbed .tbeir mnds and consu-
mcd aIl tbeir strength. Tixe more preacher
lias little Icistire and often littie fltness to bo
a successfui writer. Tixus the publislied re-
mains. of Whitcflcld are of little value cora-Iparcd wvith the writings of inany men far his
inferiors in the pulpit and in its immediate re-
suits of useftilness. lad thon the edictsand
policy of the Stuarts left the Nonconformist
lahers to, thecir owvn eboson course, they would,
nîany of theni, bave lied and bequ'eathed no
literary romnains ;or tlioe romains Nvouldhave
been comparatively meagre and jejune, froni
the wvant of leisure in a lifo of active and
unrernitted p'astoral toi!. B3ut on the othor
band, bad t.he ricli and varied writings of that,
class of men ivlo, frora tbc prison or beside

jits very gate, sent out their Ircatises to their
Speoled and scat tercd churches, bccn composed
by moere students, mcxi of theo laip, and the
closot, thoy %vould liave beon deficient iii their
popular style, their carnestucss and their apt
faniffiar illustrations. Noue but pastorss ac-
quainted ivith the people, and liniliar %vitiî
the popiular modes of communicating, religions
truth, couic] ubus have invested the deepest

Irlh of tbeology and mnorals 'with a racy vi-
výý,Cit, a0nd surroundcd themawith sucb simple
aîîd every-day imagery.

"Txus% only meirwho had boon bred pas-
tors could have written souxe of thesc works.
And, on the other hand, had tlxey continued
pastors, they couic] nothave wvrittcn thora for
wvant of leisure, inclination, and even perhaps
mental power. But wben the pion and the
pillory shut thora in, and the pulpit had shut
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